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I'm a MEAT LOVER! And SO ARE YOU! Read this book for FREE on the Kindle Unlimited
NOW!  Nope, I’m not sharing a secret. Rather, I’m letting everyone know that I’m so proud of it!
Either my caveman good looks or Midwestern background developed my love for meat and
poultry. As far as I can recall, the best meals I’ve had are all meat-based. Meat and Poultry
dishes always fill my heart with happiness, especially a platter of tender and juicy braised
chicken thighs and kale with crunchy breadcrumb toppings and my grandma's filling Bolognese
—a delicious sauce of ground beef with buttered noodles, Parmesan cheese, and a few acidic
tomatoes. Can’t wait to discover the book “350 Yummy Whole Chicken Recipes” right now!350
Awesome Whole Chicken RecipesMeat, as well as poultry, can play the lead role in a meal, such
as an awesome roast of prime rib served in special gatherings. Sometimes, it can play the
supporting role, such as beef-studded Southern greens, which is the way I eat daily. No matter
what, meat and poultry usually add a special touch to any dish, meal, or even an entire
event.You’re sure to get several great choices in the book “350 Yummy Whole Chicken Recipes”,
whether you're preparing food for a dinner party or just making a weeknight dinner for your
family.Lastly, a few words from one meat lover to another: I hope your steaks would always be
medium-rare yet crusty on the outside, your fridge be always stocked up with bacon, your
potatoes be fried in duck fat and turn out crispy, and your sides be fresh, seasonal, and bursting
with flavors.You also see more different types of recipes such as:Spanish Rice RecipeChicken
Jerky RecipeBaked Chicken RecipesWhite Rice CookbookChicken Breast RecipesChicken
Marsala RecipeWild Rice Cookbook DOWNLOAD FREE eBook (PDF) included FULL of
ILLUSTRATIONS for EVERY RECIPES right after conclusion  I really hope that each book in the
series will be always your best friend in your little kitchen.Let’s live happily and eat meat and
poultry every day!Enjoy the book,
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Awesome Whole Chicken Recipes1. 'Momma Made Em' Chicken And Sausage Gumbo2.
'Welcome Fall' Roasted Chicken And Butternut Squash3. A Southern Fried Chicken4. Abbey's
Best Roast Chicken5. Absolutely Wonderful Chicken Vegetable Soup6. Angel Family Chicken
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Chef John's Chicken Under A Brick49. Chef John's Chicken And Biscuits50. Chef John's
Chicken And Dumplings51. Chelsea's Bacon Roast Chicken52. Cherokee Chicken53. Cherry
Bomb Chicken54. Cherry Chicken55. Cherry Cola Chicken56. Chicken Adobo II57. Chicken
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Chicken Boston62. Chicken Cacciatore63. Chicken Cacciatore Delight64. Chicken Chile
Verde65. Chicken Chutney Sandwiches With Curry66. Chicken Crumb Coating67. Chicken



Curry I68. Chicken Curry II69. Chicken Curry III70. Chicken Curry Salad In A Hurry71.
Chicken Curry And Potatoes72. Chicken In A Tarragon Sauce73. Chicken Mole74. Chicken
Mole With Four Chiles75. Chicken Negresco76. Chicken Paprikash I77. Chicken Paprikash
II78. Chicken Pho79. Chicken Pot Pie Keeper80. Chicken Pot Pie With Cheddar Crust81.
Chicken Quinoa Casserole82. Chicken Saag83. Chicken Sauerkraut Potato Bake84. Chicken
Savoy85. Chicken Soup I86. Chicken Spaghetti Casserole II87. Chicken Stew 'Fricot'88.
Chicken Stuff89. Chicken A La Queen90. Chicken And Cheese Crescents91. Chicken And
Chinese Noodles Casserole92. Chicken And Dumplings I93. Chicken And Dumplings II94.
Chicken And Stuffing Casserole95. Chicken And Vegetable Quesadillas96. Chicken In Cream
Sauce97. Chicken With 20 Cloves Of Garlic98. Chicken With Plum Glaze99. Chicken With
Rice Pilaffe100. Chile Chicken Chili101. Chimichurri Baked Chicken102. Chinese Roasted
Chicken103. Cilantro Chutney Chicken104. Cilantro Lime Grilled Chicken105. Classic Jewish
Chicken Soup106. Clay's Grilled Beer Can Chicken107. Colombian Chicken108. Colonel
Jackson's Smothered Chicken109. Congealed Chicken Salad110. Connie's Southern Style
Chicken And Dumplings111. Continental Chicken112. Coq Au Vin The Quick And Easy
Way113. Cornbread Stuffed Chicken114. Cornish Game Hens With Garlic And Rosemary115.
Country Captain Chicken With Rice116. Country Chicken117. Cranberry BBQ Chicken118.
Crispy Roasted Chicken119. Crispy Sesame Fried Chicken120. Curried Chicken And Broccoli
Casserole121. D' Best Chicken N' Dumplings122. Dakdoritang (Spicy Chicken Stew)123.
Deep South Fried Chicken124. Dong'an Chicken125. Doro Wat126. Down Home
Chicken127. Drunk Chicken128. Drunk Chicken In Gravy129. Drunken Chicken130. Dry
Brined Roasted Chicken131. Eastern Inspired Fried Chicken132. Easy Chicken And Rice133.
Easy Chicken And Wild Rice Casserole134. Easy Chinese Chicken Salad135. Easy Coq Au
Vin136. Easy Lovely Lemon Chicken137. Easy Microwave Chicken Divan138. Easy Slow
Cooker White Chicken Chili139. Easy Tea Poached Chicken With Rice140. Easy Weeknight
Chicken Pot Pie141. Ed's Tarragon Smoked Chicken142. El Mestouk143. Embarrassingly
Easy Barbecue Chicken144. Eva Claiborne's Hen And Dressing145. Fall Off The Bone Beer
Can Chicken146. Famous Chicken Adobo147. Fast And Easy Chicken Tetrazzini148. Festival
Chicken149. Fetat Jaj With Deaa150. Filipino Chicken Relleno151. Forty Garlic Chicken152.
Fragrant Lemon Chicken153. Fruity Chicken Salad154. Game Hens Southwestern Style155.
Garlic Chicken With Potatoes156. Garlic Herb Beer Butt Chicken157. Ginataang Manok
(Chicken Cooked In Coconut Milk)158. Gkai Kamin159. Gluten Free Chicken And Sausage
Gumbo160. Good Frickin' Paprika Chicken161. Gram's Chicken Pot Pie162. Grandpa's
Garden Chicken Soup163. Greek Chicken Stew (Stifado)164. Greek Slow Cooker
Chicken165. Green Bean Casserole My Way166. Green Chile Chicken Stew167. Grilled
Chicken With Salsa Barbecue Sauce168. Grilled Chipotle Marinated Chicken169. Gypsy
Chicken Stew170. Hainanese Chicken Rice171. Happy Roast Chicken172. Hara Masala
Murgh173. Harvey's Moroccan Roast Chicken174. Hawaii Chicken175. Healthier Baked Slow
Cooker Chicken176. Healthier Juicy Roasted Chicken177. Hearty Chicken Vegetable Soup



I178. Holiday Fruit Stuffed Roasted Chicken179. Homemade Chicken Soup180. Homemade
Hainanese Chicken Rice181. Honey Baked Chicken I182. Honey Baked Chicken II183. Honey
Curried Roasted Chicken And Vegetables184. Honey Mustard Chicken185. Hot Chicken
Sandwiches I186. Hot And Spicy Sichuan Chicken187. Huli Huli Chicken188. Hunter Style
Chicken Cacciatore189. Instant Pot® Chicken Pesto190. Instant Pot® Chicken In Milk191.
Irish Chicken And Leek Pie192. Jalapeno Chicken193. Jamaican Curry Chicken194.
Jambalaya II195. Jewish Chicken Soup196. Jollof Rice197. Juicy Honey Fried Chicken198.
Juicy Roasted Chicken199. Kathy's Delicious Whole Slow Cooker Chicken200. Kelaguen
Chicken201. Kobete Chicken202. Korean Chicken203. Kosher Chicken Soup With Matzo
Balls204. LaVanda's Fried Chicken205. Leah's Chicken With Chickpeas206. Lemon Chicken
I207. Lemon Stuffed Chicken208. Lemon Dijon Chicken209. Low Carb Mayo Chicken210.
Macronatha211. Magic's Green And White Chicken Soup212. Malooba213. Marsala Cream
Chicken With Asparagus214. Martha's Cornbread Dressing215. Masala Spiced Roast
Chicken216. Matzoh Ball Soup217. Mediterranean Roast Chicken218. Methi Murgh
(Fenugreek Chicken)219. Michelle's Roast Chicken220. Million Dollar Chicken221. Mini
Chicken And Mango Tostadas222. Moist Garlic Roasted Chicken223. Mojo Roast Chicken
(Pollo Asado)224. Molasses Baked Chicken225. Mom's Chicken226. Mom's Chicken En
Cocotte227. Mom's Chicken Paprika228. Montana Grilled Chicken229. Moroccan Style
Chicken And Eggplant Stew230. Mother In Law Chicken Soup231. My Mom's Parmesan
Chicken232. My Thai Chicken Wraps233. No Cook Chicken Lettuce Wraps234. Nong's Khao
Man Gai235. Not Your Average Grilled Chicken236. Old Fashioned Chicken And Noodles237.
Olive Chicken I238. Olive Oil Pressure Cooked Whole Roasted Chicken239. Opor Ayam
(Chicken In Coconut Milk)240. Orange Honey Garlic Chicken241. Orange Rosemary
Chicken242. Oven BBQ243. Oven Fried Chicken III244. Oven Baked Chicken245. Oven Fried
Chicken246. Panamanian Sancocho247. Pate And Pistachio Stuffed Roast Chicken248.
Pecan Honey Glazed Fried Chicken249. Perfect Pineapple Orange Chicken250. Perfect Roast
Chicken251. Peruvian Style Beer Can Chicken252. Petite Blanquette De Poulet A L'Estragon
(Tarragon Chicken)253. Polish Chicken And Dumplings254. Pollo Borracho255. Pollo
Encebollada (Onion Chicken)256. Pollo Al Ajillo (Spanish Garlic Chicken)257. Pomegranate
Chicken258. Pontevedra Style Spanish Chicken259. Popeye Fried Chicken260. Poulet Roti A
L'Algerienne (Algerian Roast Chicken)261. Pressure Cooker Chicken With Duck Sauce262.
Pullum Frontonianum (Apicus Chicken)263. Queen Ranch Chicken264. Quick Coq Au Vin265.
Quick Sherry Chicken266. Quick And Easy Egyptian Chicken Broth267. Restaurant Style Extra
Crispy Chicken268. Restaurant Style Fried Chicken269. Ring Roasted Chicken270. Roast
Chicken Pan Gravy271. Roast Chicken And Vegetables272. Roast Chicken With Croutons And
Onions273. Roast Chicken With Curry Paste274. Roast Chicken With Lemon, Garlic, And
Rosemary275. Roast Chicken With Skillet Stuffing276. Roast Chicken With Thyme And
Onions277. Roast Sticky Chicken Rotisserie Style278. Roasted Apple Curried Chicken With
Rice279. Roasted Chicken Broth280. Roasted Chicken With Lemon And Rosemary281.



Roasted Cinnamon Chicken282. Roasted Curried Chicken With Couscous283. Roasted Herb
Chicken And Potatoes284. Roasted Lemon Balm Chicken285. Roasted Vegetable
Chicken286. Robust Garlic Baked Chicken287. Rosemary Buttermilk Chicken288. Rosemary
Roasted Chicken And Potatoes289. Rotisserie Chicken290. Rotisserie Chicken Salad291.
Rouxless Gumbo292. Saleeg293. Samgyetang (Chicken Soup With Ginseng)294. Sarah's
Dry Rubbed Chicken295. Savory Chicken Brine296. Sicilian Roasted Chicken297. Simple
Chicken Cacciatore298. Simple Chicken And Noodles299. Simple Malaysian Fried
Chicken300. Simple Whole Roasted Chicken301. Simplified Traditional Moroccan Couscous
With Vegetables302. Simply Lemon Baked Chicken303. Singapore Chicken Rice304. Slow
Cooker Alabama Pulled BBQ Chicken305. Slow Cooker Khoresh E Fesenjan306. Slow Cooker
Lemon Pepper Chicken307. Slow Cooker Magic Chicken308. Slow Drunk Roasted
Chicken309. Spaetzle And Chicken Soup310. Spanish Rice Chicken II311. Spice Roasted
Chicken Quarters312. Spice Rubbed Flattened Roast Chicken313. Spicy Dry Fried Curry
Chicken314. Spicy Peach Chicken315. Spicy Tomato Chicken (Ayam Masak Merah)316.
Steve's Roasted Chicken Soft Tacos317. Stracciatella II318. Stupid Simple Roast Chicken319.
Sunday Company Chicken320. Sunday Sticky Chicken321. Sunset Chicken322. Super Easy
Chicken Chili323. Sweet And Sour Glazed Chicken324. Sweet Orange Chicken I325. Sweet
And Spicy Baked Chicken326. Tanya's Louisiana Southern Fried Chicken327. Teriyaki
Chicken328. Texas Curried Chicken329. Texiana Gumbo (For The Masses!)330. The Aztec
Five Step331. The Best Roasted Chicken332. Tipsy Chicken333. Traditional Chicken
Keleguin334. Trinidad Stewed Chicken335. Turducken336. Udon Peanut Butter Noodles337.
Ultimate Comfort Food338. Ultimate Gulf Coast Gumbo339. Upside Down Chicken Rice340.
Veneto Chicken341. Venezuelan Chicken In Vinegar (Pollo En Vinagre)342. Vietnamese
Chicken And Long Grain Rice Congee343. Vietnamese Lemon Grass Chicken Curry344.
Vietnamese Style Chicken Curry Soup345. Waterzooi (Vaterzoy)346. Wedding Soup347.
West Indian Chicken348. Whole Chicken In A Pan349. Yia Yia's Avgolemono350. Simplylo's
Oven Baked Sesame ChickenConclusionAwesome Gift: FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE
PHOTOS350 Awesome Whole Chicken Recipes***1. 'Momma Made Em' Chicken And
Sausage GumboIngredients1 (3 pound) whole chicken1/2 cup all-purpose flour1/2 cup
vegetable oil1 (10 ounce) package frozen chopped onions1 (10 ounce) package frozen green
bell peppers5 stalks celery, finely chopped1 tablespoon Cajun seasoning (such as Tony
Chachere's), or to taste2 whole bay leaves1 (28 ounce) can diced tomatoes1 pound fully-
cooked smoked beef sausage (such as Hillshire Farm®), sliced1 (10 ounce) package frozen
sliced okrasalt and black pepper to tasteDirectionIn a big pot, partially put lightly salted water.
Place the chicken in it. Bring it to a boil. Reduce the heat to a simmer. For about 1 hour, cook
until the juices run clear and the chicken meat is no longer pink. Remove the chicken from the
broth. Allow the chicken to cool by crack opening the carcass. Set the chicken broth aside. When
it is already cool, separate the meat from the bones. Set it aside.Make a roux while waiting for
the chicken to simmer. In a large heavy saucepan, whisk the vegetable oil and the flour over



medium-low heat. Stir and cook the mixture for 20 to 30 minutes until the roux turns into a rich
chocolate brown color. Watch it constantly to avoid burning.Once the roux turns to desired color
mix the bay leaves, Cajun seasoning, bell peppers, celery and the onions. For about 45 minutes,
simmer until the vegetables are tender. Stir occasionally in between. Add the beef sausage,
diced tomatoes and the reserved chicken broth. For about 1 hour, simmer until the mixture has
thickened. Stir occasionally in between.Add the okra and the reserved chicken meat. For 30 to
40 minutes, cook and simmer until the flavor has blended and the okra is tender. Stir
occasionally in between.Nutrition InformationCalories: 437 calories;Total Fat: 32.2Sodium:
835Total Carbohydrate: 14.5Cholesterol: 67Protein: 21.42. 'Welcome Fall' Roasted Chicken And
Butternut SquashIngredients2 cups cubed butternut squash2 large red potatoes, scrubbed and
cubed2 carrots, peeled and cut into 1-inch pieces2 shallots, sliced4 cloves garlic, sliced1 cup
apple cider2 tablespoons olive oil1 tablespoon honey1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice2 chicken
leg quarters with skin1 tablespoon unsalted butter, softenedsalt and ground black pepper to
tasteDirectionPreheat oven to 400 °F (200 °C).In a baking dish of 9x13-inch, combine red
potatoes, squash, carrots, garlic, and shallots. Pour apple cider over the vegetables and use
olive oil and honey to drizzle. Use pumpkin pie spice for sprinkling; coat vegetables by stirring.
Use unsalted butter to rub chicken legs and place atop vegetables. Add salt and black pepper to
sprinkle chicken. Use aluminum foil to cover the dish.In the preheated oven, place the chicken;
lower oven temperature down to 350 °F (175 °C), and bake for approximately 45 minutes. Take
away the aluminum foil, place back to oven, and bake for an addition of 15 minutes until chicken
skin is brown and crisp. An instant-read meat thermometer pricked into the thickest part of a
thigh, not touching bone, should measures 160 °F (70 °C).Nutrition InformationCalories: 1001
calories;Sodium: 211Total Carbohydrate: 118.1Cholesterol: 143Protein: 47.6Total Fat: 39.93. A
Southern Fried ChickenIngredients3 cups all-purpose flour1 tablespoon seasoned salt1
tablespoon garlic powder1 tablespoon onion powder1 tablespoon coarse ground black pepper2
eggs4 cups buttermilk1 cup barbeque sauce2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce1 tablespoon
steak sauce1 (3 pound) whole chicken, cut into pieces2 cups oil for fryingDirectionMix black
pepper, onion powder, garlic powder, seasoned salt and flour in big shallow dish. Beat eggs in
another bowl; beat steak sauce, Worcestershire sauce, barbeque sauce and buttermilk in.In milk
mixture, dredge chicken then in seasoned flour; at least twice, alternate in each. Heat oil to
190°C/375°F in big deep-sided skillet.In hot oil, cook chicken for 10 minutes per side till both
sides are golden brown.Nutrition InformationCalories: 806 calories;Total Fat: 30.3Sodium:
1323Total Carbohydrate: 79.3Cholesterol: 183Protein: 50.94. Abbey's Best Roast
ChickenIngredients1 whole chicken, giblets removed3 tablespoons Himalayan pink salt1 1/2
tablespoons ground black pepper, divided3 stalks celery, halved1 tablespoon olive oil, or to
taste1 tablespoon kosher sea saltDirectionSet oven 220°C (425°F) and start preheating.Bring
chicken to a huge baking dish. Coat the inside of the chicken thoroughly with 1 tablespoon of
pepper and pink salt. Stuff in the celery.Brush the outside with olive oil. Add a little kosher salt
and the leftover pepper on top.Roast in the preheated oven for about 90 minutes until an instant-



read thermometer slid into the thickest part of the chicken thigh, near the bone, registers 74°C
(165°F) and the juices turn transparent.Use aluminum foil to cover the chicken and let rest for 10
minutes, then serve.Nutrition InformationCalories: 454 calories;Protein: 46.2Total Fat: 28Sodium:
4605Total Carbohydrate: 1.6Cholesterol: 1465. Absolutely Wonderful Chicken Vegetable
SoupIngredients1 whole chicken1 onion, sliced2 cloves garlic, minced, or more to taste10 roma
(plum) tomatoes, quartered7 carrots, chopped4 potatoes, chopped3 zucchinis, chopped3
yellow squash, chopped1 large green bell pepper, chopped1 large yellow bell pepper, chopped1
large red bell pepper, chopped1 chayote squash, chopped2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro,
or to taste (optional)1 tablespoon tomato bouillon with chicken flavoring (such as
Knorr®)DirectionIn a big stockpot, put garlic, onion and chicken and cover with enough water;
boil it. Cook for 60 minutes until the juices run clear and around the bone of the chicken is not
pink anymore. An instant-read meat thermometer should display 165°F (74°C) when you insert it
into the thickest section of the thigh close to the bone. Strain and keep the liquid. Put the chicken
aside to cool. Debone the chicken and dispose the bones. Cut the chicken meat.In a big
stockpot, place tomatoes and just cover with enough water; add chayote squash, red bell
pepper, yellow bell pepper, green bell pepper, yellow squash, zucchinis, potatoes and carrots.
Boil the water, lower the heat to medium-low and cook for 30 minutes until the vegetables are
soft.Add the saved chicken stock to the pot. Mix tomato bouillon, cilantro and chopped chicken
into the liquid. Simmer the mixture and cook for 15-20 minutes longer.Nutrition
InformationCalories: 275 calories;Protein: 10.8Total Fat: 17.3Sodium: 64Total Carbohydrate:
20Cholesterol: 326. Angel Family Chicken Soup With Matzo BallsIngredients1 whole chicken3
parsnips, peeled and cut into bite-size pieces7 large carrots, cut into bite-size pieces1 bunch
celery, cut into bite-size pieces1 onion, cut into bite-size pieces1 bunch fresh dill, chopped1
bunch fresh parsley, chopped6 cups water4 eggs1/4 cup vegetable oil1 cup matzo meal1 quart
chicken stock1 rotisserie chicken, bones removed and meat cut into bite-size piecessalt and
pepper to tasteDirectionIn a big stockpot, put raw chicken.Put parsley, dill, onion, celery, carrots
and parsnips in the stockpot. Cover it with water. Boil until chicken starts to fall apart and is 95
degrees C/200 degrees F for about 1 hour.Take out chicken from stock. Put aside for a different
use.In a medium sized mixing bowl, whisk oil and eggs.Add matzo meal to bowl with oil and
eggs. Mix until combined well. Refrigerate, covered, for 20 minutes.Take out matzo mixture from
the fridge. Hand roll gently to 1-in. balls. Be careful you don’t over-roll them, as it will toughen the
matzo balls.Heat chicken stock in another pot. Put matzo balls in the stock. Simmer for at least
an hour until they’re soft.Put matzo balls in the soup pot with veggies. Season with pepper and
salt to taste.Put roasted chicken pieces in the soup bowls to serve. Put/ladle chicken soup with
the matzo balls on it.7. Arroz Con Pollo (Chicken And Rice)Ingredients1 (3 1/2) pound chicken,
cut into 8 piecesGoya Adobo with Pepper, to taste3 tablespoons Goya Extra Virgin Olive Oil1
cup yellow onion, finely chopped3/4 cup green bell pepper, finely chopped1 1/2 teaspoons Goya
Minced Garlic1 1/2 cups Canilla Extra Long Grain Rice1 packet Goya Powdered Chicken
Bouillon1 packet Sazon Goya with Azafran1/4 cup Goya Pitted Alcaparrado, sliced1 (4 ounce)



jar Goya Fancy Sliced Pimientos1/2 cup Goya Frozen Peas, thawedDirectionPat the chicken dry
with paper towels. Add Adobo on chicken to season. In a heavy, large pot or caldero, heat the oil
on medium heat. Working in batches, let chicken cook for 7 to 10 minutes, till all sides are
browned; put aside.Mix peppers, garlic and onions into the pot; cook for 5 minutes, till soft. Put
bouillon, Sazon and rice into pot and cook while mixing continuously for a minute, till rice is
coated fully with mixture of oil.Mix in three cups of water then boil. Put chicken (skin-side facing
up) and alcaparrado into the pot. Put on the cover, turn to low heat; let it simmer for 25 minutes
till rice becomes tender, chicken is cook thoroughly and water is absorbed.Fluff rice with fork to
serve and jazz up with peas and pimiento strips.8. Arroz Con Pollo IIIngredients1 (2 to 3 pound)
whole chicken, cut into pieces1 tablespoon olive oil2 onions, chopped3 cloves garlic,
crushed1/2 green bell pepper, chopped1/2 (15 ounce) can tomato sauce1 pinch saffronsalt to
taste2 cubes chicken bouillon1 1/2 cups uncooked white rice1 cup beer1 (15 ounce) can peas,
drained1/2 red bell pepper, roasted and slicedDirectionOver medium high heat, heat oil in a
large skillet, add chicken and then sauté until browned lightly. Take out from the skillet and
reserve.Sauté green bell pepper, garlic and onion and until soft. Mix in bouillon, salt, tomato
sauce, and saffron and then place back the chicken pieces into the skillet. Let cook for ten
minutes, pour in rice and decrease the heat to low.Pour in beer and let simmer for about 8 to 10
minutes while stirring often until the rice becomes tender. Lastly, mix in the peas along with liquid
and stud with roasted red bell pepper.Nutrition InformationCalories: 521 calories;Total Fat:
16.4Sodium: 775Total Carbohydrate: 54.5Cholesterol: 83Protein: 33.99. Aunt Kathy's Tortilla
SoupIngredients1 whole whole cooked chicken, de-boned and meat cubed4 cups chicken
broth2 cups beef broth1 (14.5 ounce) can stewed tomatoes, chopped1 onion, chopped1 (4
ounce) can chopped green chilies3 tablespoons vegetable oil1 tablespoon ground cumin1 clove
garlic, chopped1 pinch chili powder, or to taste1 (6 inch) corn tortillas, torn, or more to
tasteDirectionIn a stockpot, mix together chili powder, garlic, cumin, oil, green chiles, onion,
tomatoes, beef broth, chicken broth, and chicken meat; heat to a boil. Decrease heat and
simmer no less than 1 hour until flavors combine. Add in tortillas then serve.Nutrition
InformationCalories: 368 calories;Sodium: 1082Total Carbohydrate: 9Cholesterol: 130Protein:
44Total Fat: 16.610. Authentic PaellaIngredients2 1/2 cups uncooked white rice6 cups
chicken stock, divided3 cloves garlic1 teaspoon chopped fresh parsley1/2 teaspoon curry
powder5 saffron threadssalt and ground black pepper to taste1/4 cup olive oil1 onion, diced1 (3
pound) whole chicken, cut into small pieces2 cups peeled and deveined small shrimp, diced6
small lobster tails1/2 pound clams in shell, scrubbed1 (8 ounce) jar mushrooms, drained1 cup
green peas1 (2 ounce) can musselsDirectionRinse rice with cold water, then drain and put
aside. In a saucepan, boil chicken stock over medium-high heat and turn the heat down to low,
then cover and keep warm. With a mortar and pestle, work together 1/2 cup of hot chicken stock,
black pepper, salt, saffron threads, curry powder, parsley, and garlic until a smooth liquid is
formed, then set aside.In a paella pan, heat olive oil over medium-high heat, then cook while
stirring the onion until lightly brown. Stir in the clams, lobster, shrimp, and chicken, then cook



while stirring for 10 minutes until chicken’s center is no longer pink. Pour in the seasoning
liquid.Stir in the rice and pour in hot chicken stock, simmer for 15 minutes until rice turns nearly
tender. Add mussels, peas, and mushrooms, then stir twice and simmer for 10 minutes. Take
away from the heat and let stand while covered for 7 minutes until the rice is flaky and
soft.Nutrition InformationCalories: 591 calories;Sodium: 1032Total Carbohydrate: 54Cholesterol:
153Protein: 42Total Fat: 21.811. Authentic Paella ValencianaIngredients1 tablespoon
olive oil1/2 (4 pound) whole chicken, cut into 6 pieces1/2 (2 pound) rabbit, cleaned and cut into
pieces1 head garlic, cloves separated and peeled1 tomato, finely chopped1 (15.5 ounce) can
butter beans1/2 (10 ounce) package frozen green peas1/2 (10 ounce) package frozen green
beanssalt to taste1 teaspoon mild paprika, or to taste1 pinch saffron threadsdried thyme to taste
(optional)dried rosemary to taste (optional)4 cups uncooked white rice, or as
neededDirectionHeat paella pan on medium high heat; coat in olive oil. Add garlic, rabbit and
chicken; mix and cook till browned nicely. Move browned meat to sides of pan; add green beans,
peas, butter beans and tomato. Season with paprika; stir well.Pour water in paella pan until
nearly to the top; measure water out while adding. This is to help you know how much rice to put
in because paella pans can be of different sizes. Boil. Simmer to make nice broth for 1
hour.Season with enough saffron to create nice yellow color and generous amount of salt.
Season if desired with rosemary and thyme. The goal is to achieve a flavorful broth to soak into
the rice for it to be delicious. Mix in 1/2 as much rice as the amount of water in pan. Cover; lower
heat to low; simmer for20 minutes till all liquid is absorbed.Nutrition InformationCalories: 783
calories;Total Fat: 31.3Sodium: 328Total Carbohydrate: 87.3Cholesterol: 82Protein: 34.212.
Award Winning Chicken ChiliIngredients1 (2 to 3 pound) whole chicken6 cups water, or as
needed to cover3 (15.5 ounce) cans white beans, drained2 (15.5 ounce) cans hominy, drained1
large onion, chopped2 (4 ounce) cans chopped green chiles3 cloves garlic, minced2 teaspoons
ground cumin1 teaspoon dried oregano, or more to taste2 cubes chicken bouillon, or more to
taste1 (8 ounce) package shredded Monterey Jack cheeseDirectionIn a big pot, submerge
chicken into water and boil; turn heat to low and simmer for 45 minutes to an hour till chicken is
not pink anymore in the middle. Take chicken out and put aside to cool down. Keep the cooking
liquid. Once cool enough to handle, shred chicken.In a slow cooker, mix chicken bouillon,
oregano, cumin, garlic, green chiles, onion, hominy, white beans, cooking liquid and chicken. Put
on a cover and chill overnight.In slow cooker, cook bean and chicken mixture on Low for 4 to 4
1/2 hours. Atop each serving with Monterey Jack cheese.Nutrition InformationCalories: 439
calories;Total Fat: 24Sodium: 866Total Carbohydrate: 36.7Cholesterol: 50Protein: 22.313.
Awesome Fried ChickenIngredients1 (4 pound) whole chicken, cut into 8 pieces1 quart
buttermilk1 tablespoon salt3 cups all-purpose flour1 (.7 ounce) package dry Italian-style salad
dressing mix1 teaspoon poultry seasoning1/2 teaspoon salt1 teaspoon ground black pepperoil
for fryingDirectionMix salt, buttermilk and chicken in big resealable bag; refrigerate it for 8 hours
– overnight.Heat oil to 190°C/375°F in deep fryer.Mix pepper, salt, poultry seasoning, Italian
dressing mix and flour in big resealable plastic bag. Take chicken from buttermilk; coat in flour



mixture well. Allow to set on plate for 10 minutes.Fry in hot oil for 20 minutes till breading is
golden brown and meat isn’t pink anymore; drain on paper towels.Nutrition InformationCalories:
812 calories;Protein: 51.2Total Fat: 46.7Sodium: 1704Total Carbohydrate: 43.2Cholesterol:
17514. BBQ Beer Can ChickenIngredients2 cups cherry wood chips2 (12 fluid ounce)
cans beer, half full1/2 cup dark brown sugar1/2 cup kosher salt1/2 cup paprika1/4 cup ground
black pepper1 teaspoon cayenne pepper1/4 cup vegetable oil2 (3 pound) whole
chickensDirectionIn water, soak wood chips for a minimum of 60 minutes.Set an outdoor grill to
indirect medium heat to preheat, approximately 350°F (175°C).In a small bowl, combine
cayenne pepper, ground black pepper, paprika, kosher salt, and dark brown sugar. On a cookie
sheet, put 2 half-full cans of beer. In each can, put 1 teaspoon seasoning mix. Be caution
because the beer will foam up and spill out of the can.Put the chicken under cold running water
to wash. Remove the neck and giblets from the chicken; strain and tap dry. Rub 2 tablespoons
vegetable oil over each chicken. Rub over the whole chicken with the leftover seasoning mix,
inside and outside. Sit each chicken upright onto a can of beer with the legs on the bottomStrain
the wood chips and put them below the grill grate, or in an aluminum pan, or with the coals
following the grill's manual instructions. On the grill, directly put 2 chickens sitting on their cans.
Cover and barbeque the chicken for 90 minutes until the juices run clear and around the bone of
the chicken is not pink anymore. An instant-read thermometer should display 180°F (82°C) when
you insert it into the thickest section of the thigh close to the bone. Take the chicken out of the
grill and remove the cans. Put an aluminum foil sheet with double layers on the chicken to cover,
and put in a warm area to rest before cutting, about 10 minutes.Nutrition InformationCalories:
627 calories;Total Fat: 33.2Sodium: 5855Total Carbohydrate: 22.8Cholesterol: 205Protein: 5315.
BBQ Bill's Citrus Smoked ChickenIngredients1 (6 pound) whole chicken4 cups lemon-
lime flavored carbonated beverage1 tablespoon garlic powder2 cups wood chips,
soakedDirectionIn a big resealable plastic bag, put the whole chicken. Sprinkle with garlic
powder, and then add an enough amount of lemon-lime soda to cover the bird. Seal the bag,
and marinate in the fridge overnight.In an outdoor smoker, light charcoal, and wait until the
temperature reaches 225°F (110°C)Take the chicken out of the bag and put on the grill grate.
Dispose the marinade. Close the cover and cook for 10 hours. Sometimes mix soaked wood
chips on the coals by a handful.Nutrition InformationCalories: 644 calories;Sodium: 206Total
Carbohydrate: 19.1Cholesterol: 194Protein: 61.4Total Fat: 34.216. BBQ Chicken
SandwichesIngredients2 (4 pound) whole chickens, cut up1 1/2 cups ketchup3/4 cup prepared
mustard5 tablespoons brown sugar5 tablespoons minced garlic5 tablespoons honey1/4 cup
steak sauce4 tablespoons lemon juice3 tablespoons liquid smoke flavoringsalt and pepper to
taste12 hamburger buns3 cups prepared coleslaw (optional)DirectionIn a big pot, cover chicken
with enough water. Boil. Cook for about 3 hours until chicken easily comes off the bone. Create
sauce as chicken cooks.Mix liquid smoke, lemon juice, steak sauce, honey, garlic, brown sugar,
mustard and ketchup in a saucepan on medium heat. Season with pepper and salt. Bring to a
gentle boil. Simmer for about 10 minutes. Put aside to merge flavors.When chicken is finished,



take away meat from bones then shred/chop to small pieces. Put in pan with sauce. Cook for
about 15 minutes to let sauce flavors soak into chicken. On buns, spoon barbequed chicken. If
you like, top it with coleslaw.Nutrition InformationCalories: 662 calories;Total Fat: 29Sodium:
956Total Carbohydrate: 51.4Cholesterol: 137Protein: 47.917. Bacon Roasted
ChickenIngredients2 tablespoons butter1 (4 pound) whole chickensalt and pepper to taste1
teaspoon dried thyme2 carrots, cut in chunkspaprika to taste8 slices bacon2 cups beef
brothDirectionPreheat the oven to 450°F (220°C).Massage the whole chicken with butter. Rub
with thyme, salt and pepper. Put carrots inside the chicken and tie the legs together to keep the
carrots inside. Put the chicken in a roasting pan, breast-side up. Place bacon strips on top of the
chicken and secure the bacon ends with a toothpick. Put a dash of paprika. Put the beef broth
into the roasting pan and not over the bacon.Put in the preheated oven and let it roast for 15
minutes then lower the heat temperature to 350°F (175°C). Use the broth to baste the chicken.
Keep roasting for 1 hour and 15 minutes until a thermometer inserted in the thickest part of the
thigh reads 180°F (82°C). Use some of the broth to baste the chicken every 15 minutes.Take the
bacon from the chicken and throw away the toothpicks. Let the chicken roast for additional 15
minutes until the skin is browned. Place it in a serving platter and discard ties. The bacon can be
eaten but it is best to throw away the carrots.Nutrition InformationCalories: 495 calories;Total Fat:
32Sodium: 713Total Carbohydrate: 2.4Cholesterol: 153Protein: 46.618. Baked Asian
Style Honey ChickenIngredients1 (3 pound) whole chicken, cut into pieces3 tablespoons
chopped onion2 tablespoons soy sauce1 tablespoon minced fresh ginger root1 teaspoon
minced garlic2 tablespoons honey1/4 cup chopped green onionsDirectionPlace chicken pieces
in a 9x13-inch baking dish. Mix honey, garlic, ginger, soy sauce, and onion together in a small
mixing bowl; stir and spread over chicken. Marinate chicken in the fridge, covered, for 1 hour,
turning once.Set oven to 425°F (220°C) to preheat.Bake chicken pieces for half an hour in the
preheated oven. Flip over and place green onion over top; keep baking until chicken is tender
and thoroughly cooked and juices run clear for 10 to 15 minutes. Serve right away.Nutrition
InformationCalories: 620 calories;Cholesterol: 204Protein: 51.3Total Fat: 41.1Sodium: 553Total
Carbohydrate: 8.7
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